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KEADE
A large and choice lino

Direct from the

ATTON'S
Cuff and Collar

SaE3C2E3ES

you want season

STORE and look over their

iook

GOING

RELIABLE

Harrift

FOR INSPECTION !
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manufactory of Chas. F. Eump & Son, Philadelphia, are

State Stmt Bit S

Boxes, Magazine Holders, Scissor Cases,

.mi..K vaaca, iyiniKiug

CHRSSTIV1AS

stock of NEW HOLIDAY
Po to make it a of genuine mirth, jollity,

Cases, Work
ana

IS

satisfaction surprise? If

now hcing

numerous

which they .getting
two weeks. We an IMMENSE line of Dolls, Toys ofevery descripiton, Story Scrap Albums, Photog-

raph Albums, Toilet Sets, Silk Handerchiefs and everything else that it take-- to make the old as well as
the young And they are SELLING PRICES lowur than ever before. While looking over the Holiday
Stock it is well remember that they have a fulLlino of Shoes, Hosiery, Underware etc, etc. Which it will
pay you 10 at oeior ouying

161 Commei-- e, E.F.OSBURN,
OUT OF BUSINESS

THE

TJST - BU - SOIO- -
Consisting of the' most Elegant and Complete of PICTURES, MIRRORS, ERAMES

EASELS, ARTISTS' MATERIALS, -

Baby Christmas Cards, Stationery, Notions, Flags, Albums, Toilet Cases, Toy Furniture, Tops and
Fancy Goods ever caried in

WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST !
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GRAY BROS. HARDWARE HOUSE
HEAVY AND SHELF

Hardware, iron, Steel, Nails
and Building Material,

Also agents for AVER & WALKER'S Agricultural Implements,
of which a lurge supply la kept lu slock, including

PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS, CULTIVATORS,
FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS, MACHINERY

AND VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS. WE
SELL THE STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

New Store, Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

--SUCCESSORS TO- -

WELLER BROS.
HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED STAR

STAPLE AID W MM,
At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
-- AKD-

MVSICJL ME1WUANDI8E,'

P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 Commercial St,, Salem,

Mnslo furulsbtu for ball, reception, etc.
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Traveling Boxes,
vups other

COWING

and

have been in the past
have

at
to

ST
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Estimates line.

opened

OF

novelties.

GOODS during

Books,
Gaines,

happy.

Boots,

STOCK

line MOULDINGS,
BRASS STANDS,

Carnages,
Salem,

1892,

HA1

Plioto HdlBflra GalendAM
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you do.no to the RACKET

ern

IOO Chemakoto Street,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
nlwaya ready for ordero.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber. Of--
nee oiaie ou, opposite tja- -

G. PERKINS, General Superintendent.

fTi fV I

uUi IO01 I utii U&1

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Plnlsulng uvide order.

New Dill KIT.N, by which we can way )jccp a full supply of seasoned stock all
kinds. Agricultural Woilcs, Corner Trade and Hlgu utreetH, Salem, Oregon.

ack.Sash and Door Factory
Front Street, Sdlem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

all work In our

i

T.

to
nl of

or

ou

--AND-

STOVES BLACKED, REPAIRED AND SETUP

Salem Truck 4 Dray Co.

lom Iron works. Drays and tracks may be round throughout the (lav at
thi enrutw of State and Commercial streets.

F. DRAKc, Proprietor.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALEM, OKKOON

ilariufactures 8TEAM ENGINES, Mill Outfits. Water Wheel Governor, Krult
Drying Outfltu, Traction Engines, Cresting, etc, I'nrin tiucfilnery inUo and repaired.

General amenta an J munufactureiH of tile celebrated WunUtrom I'ulent Middling
Purifier and Ucels. Kami machinery ruadt undTejmlred.

THE LADIES' SHOES sold by C. G. Given are manuE
factured by his brother, A. R. Given, at Lynn, Mass., and
are guaranteed in cveiy respect. JN one but the best goods
kept in stock. Dongola Goodyear web ladies' shoe for
S2.75.

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flour, Feed, Hay, Sti'aAV and Barley Chop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FREE DELIVEYR
91 COURT hTKEKT.

&Barr Petzel and

217 Commercial street, Haiem. uarueu w u a-a- (..,r.o.
A complete line of Stoves and Tinwiire, 'Ilu nilujr nd .pluaiblmr a
seeclalty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street.

HOUSE - and - SlON -
Paper Hanging, Kabomlnlng, Wall Tinting, vie. Vsrablilne and

Natural Wood Finish. Only Flrrl-olu- w Work. h. K. SNOW.

Yew Park

Plumbers' Tinners,

PAiNTINO.

CSrocery--
J. R. KENDALL

Has purchased tha atom and aloe td u III cvl' ' ftiniMi Jrfe?
at rewoflaWe prlw'. Dry Oood will b wwpUf

oaee, Produo Ukn at blgbrtt prKM.
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TOE CAPITAL JODIUUL

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

UUUSllEDDAItiY.KXCKaTSUNDAY.
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Caoital Journal Publishing Companv.
(Ineorporatod.1

Office, Commercial Btrwt, In I. O. Uulldln?
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CAN IT AFl'Oim IT?
The Dalles Times-Mountainee- r:

Thero can bo no doubt of the prcdl
s of Mr. Mills toward frco

trade, and ho Is u Democrat, and an
honest one. That thla doctrine 1

not the one in the
south, we quote the excerpt front
the Atlatitu Constitution:

"Mr. Mills is a free trader, no
made this auuouucement while he
was speaking lu the west last year,
and he repeated it in u speech made
in (lineliiuatl a few weekn ago in
behalf of the Democratic, parly.
kIr. Mills' idea of tariir reform Is
free trade. This U the diilereueo
iielweett him and the otiier candi-tlrtt- es

and between him and other
Dtiuoeruts. Is this tho test aud
measure of Democracy? Li this the
lluctrine which, according to the
humble By mi in and the candid
Koldbug orcan, makes Mr. Mills
Democracy respfendenl ?

1 Mr. Mills has the courage of hh
eouvietlons; he taufieo trader aud
lie makes uo bones of proclaiming
the fact. This is the issue that will
bo made by his election to tho
apeakor's place. Can the Domo-frati- c

party allord to go before I ho
on tho issuo thus made?

We have no argument to make on
the ismie. The only question is one
lit policy. Can tho Democratic party
ut this time aflord to go before the
Country ou the issue or free trado as
Mr. Mills has made it? If It can,
Well aud good. If it can not, It is
ihe duty of Democrats to placo some
other Democrats In tho speaker's
chair.

"Resplendent as is tho Democracy
--f Mr. Mills, 'It Is better for tho
democratic parly to bo safe than
iorry' '

Let no one hereafter say that Mr.
Mills Is classed only by Republicans
ds a frco trader. He Is n frco trader
and everybody knows it, Democrats
hot excepted.

As to the Constitution's very peril- -

licttt query, "Cau tho Democratic
party at this time afford to go be
fore the country ou tho italic of
freo trade as Mr. Mills has mado It?"
ive only huvo to say that wo believe
and hope that it will go before the
country on that very Issue. Whether
It can aflord it will be proved when
Iho books aro mado up after noxt
November's vote. Wo are inclined
(o thluk that they will show that it
could not.

aoiSn hack on hilvkii.
Wallace Yates writes to tho Port

land Telegram and says: "For Dem
ocratB to commit themselves as a
party to freo coinage of American
silver would be the height of Incon-
sistency. If there Is anything to
which that pttrty is especially op-pos-

It is the doctrine of protection.
Vet free cotungo of American silver
means the protection of American
sUverproducersagainst silver miners
elsewhere. It menus that the twelve
millions or so or seignorage now
going into tho United States treas
ury shall be transferred to the
pockets of the silver kings, and Ihe
peoplo taxed additionally tn make
Up that amount; In other words,
tho counterpart of tho sugar bounty
llunlnees. Silver men should Ih

satisfied with things as they are.
Four aud a half million ounces n

mouth exceeds the total American
products or last year by some four
milllou duuecs, and uo doubt will
tako all or this year's product."
Wallace Yates Is level-heude- d. Ho
sees the cU clearly itnd distinctly.
East Oregoulan.

Tho above quotation with ap-

proval Is from the two leading Dem-

ocratic paper in Oregon, that were a
few months ago for freo silver and
whoso parly lu Oregon Is pledged to
free coinage or silver.

The people should realize that but
for extensions of tho silver coinage
since 1678 this nation would bo try-

ing to get along with about hulf Its
present circulating medium and u

population twelve million greater
tbuu 1878. Tho extensions of ullver
coinage were made under Republi-
can administrations anil the law
compelling the Increased coluugo
was enforced by Republican secre-

taries of the treasury.
Tbo Dflmocrutlo panrs are now

so anxious to go hack on free coinage
that they peem willing to approve
all that have done! If
the coinage can only be stopped now
they are well to Kay all that box been
done under Republicans Is excel-
lent, la not this their attitude In
the above article? We believe it U,

Albany lias an "Aolio" club. J
It MApollo" in appearance or Apol
lo'' Ju art?

A new Deiii'Mwuilo paper (s to m

started, it U reported, In lUhlmor,
tobaoai senator Uormsti fur the

Hrnator German denies

the soft Impeachment, and says
Cleveland Is the llttcst caudtdate for
theotllce.

All attempts of Democratic uud
Hernial) n papers to draw some ex
presslou out of Mr. Gcer have failed
so far.

8 iturday tn Pemtletou sacks
of Scotch Firo Wheat were sold by
Andrew Nelson to W. 8. Byers for
(1 per bushel.

The way for Salem to bo n ly

a progressive aud success-
ful city Is to continue to havo n dls
tluetlvlly progressive way of doing
things. That Is the Salem way.

Lymau (.'. Kuapp, governor of
Alaska has our thanks fur a copy of
his auuual report to the secretary of
the Interior. It contains much val-

uable information lu regard toUucle
Saui's refrigerator territory.

Qrititing this paper tho Albany
Democrat says: "TnuS.u.t:M Jouu-NA- ii

strikes the key note us follows:
Tho only issue at tho coming city
election next Monday Is botiud up
In the nno word Progress. Tho only
issue utlargn for the city of Satem is
found lu that Word Progress,"

The Atlanta Constitution vigor-
ously aud almost viciously opposes
Mills fur speaker, because ho Is u
"freetrader." But tho Constitution
Is also ardent lu Its advocacy of forc-

ing sliver coiuage to the front as u
national issue. Besides, It desires
tho election of the Georglana, Crisp,
as speaker. Portland Telegram.
The Constitution is about right.

.1. II Stlno, who was murdered lu
Yamhill county n few days ago, had
been editor of tho following papers:
Tho Gazette, trt Heppuer, ludepeu-den- t,

at Hlllsboro, Wet4 Side, at
Independence, Courrier ut Grout's
Pass, Brownsvlllo Informant, now
Times, Lebauou Express, St. Helens
Mist and tho Whlteson Advance, of
which he was editor at the time or
his death. That Is a great recotd us
a newspaper starter aud Bllue had
been hstter ofl'lf ho had never start-
ed his last one.

A Salem paper says "not hair
tho states or the Union marie appro-
priations for the world's fair." This
is about as correct as most or its
other statements. All but about
hair a dozen states mado appropria-
tion", aud ono of them, Now York,
will undoubtedly maku a largo ap-

propriation this winter, unless tho
legislature gets Into another politi-
cal deadlock. P o r 1 1 U n d paper.
There Is nothing to prevent the
next Oregon legislature making an
appropriation, unless It is defeated
by tho superior wisdom or superior
folly so plentiful at Portland.

Tho Balcm Journal urges the
ubollshmout of all convict labor In
one breath, and in the next it says:
"Tun Jouknal, behoves all the
able-bodi- men sent to the state
prison should bo put at as hard
work as tho men in tho contract
works ate. Only it would bo better
if all tho men could bo put to work
out of doors. Tho convicts should
all bo worked at tho sumo grado of
manual labor and as much out of
doors as possible. They should not
displace rreo labor by being worked
gratuitously about state Institutions,
or at tho contract system, after the
declarations made In Oregon's po-

litical platforms." But ut what
sort of work they are to bo put in
ordor not to come In competition
with (roo labor it has not yet

Portland Telegram, Why
cannot work bo provided the con-

victs by setting them t building
heavy broken rock wagon roads, so
much needed In Oregon ? Wo have
suggested this several I lines and
would like to hear Tho Telegram's
object ions thereto.

PAKMF.II8' INSTITUTE

Held In Sjlverlon. Dee. 10 ami II,
1831-l'ro- sram.

TIIUHSDAV, XJUU. 10, 1010 V. M,
ilmlo

AddreM of w"cIcoine Hon. T. T. OerJtenonu..A ... 1'nif, J. U. Lcclilur
Aliwlo

I'oultryltuUInK I'nr V. Jlnrchtold
ljlt.UMl!'ll

Dernnnitrullon ut the ilutiy Cream Hcpitra- -
tor. vrltti ou Julrylocin lue

U llluim,u vallij . ail tScliinldt
DUcumIou

J'1U1)AT,10A,J.
Mutla

IJreedtol lloun.fcmt vrhatHtmll We feed
Ttieii...-.ll4utlo- u opened tirllou, l.T.Ueer,

lulo
BIKw sad riling.. Vrnf.lt, T.Kreorh

PlMHlMlOO

F1UIMY, I) i: M.
Miula

JlutUrand l!red t'roducttou In th Wll
ImukKb Vlley... O.ll.Schundt

l)u.'UMOll
iliulo

The KuturflOallMiK fur the Krult Induttry
in i)v't.. Hon. h. A. OlarK

Xumnitr yullow Iiik 0pu,l)jvuj4liu
llumo

KlUUAV. 7 1'.M.
Miule

OuatlaiM liuut QuMtkm Iki(
IUm4 VuUiiiDK- .- .Tiol.J. U. Ucbttr

DucuiMlun
Vtnn Aooounu. .. . 1'rof, V,', W, JlrUtotr

t)iM,U4kU
Th Country How aud the Country

Hctvx.l. . .KU.AlUa
I)lkcuMha

MI,
A question box will be proyldod

lu which qucillnutf for dlwuwdou
may be placd by any one p retell t,

- "I .i j.

MutkUit's Arnltfwttci,
Tut Ul rwlv In Ih world tat Cut,

KmUet, ton, Ulcr, IHtlium. llt, 'lcuf, l iMt'imil IUnd, Cl)l(oliilii,
CttfDt cod all klu Out'tluo, nod ijt--

& jiujtttiUt to fU jt1cl filUUcAloit

M, Yt ) i Haul i, Yrf, 2M Cum w

Highest ofall in Leavening Tower.

IVjmw Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

liBNBRiL NR8 NOTES.

A new $10,000 sohoolhouso has
been dedtcatod at Medford, Or.

An old lady in Paris and her
maid wero found In their room with
their throats cut.

Tho Turzoll houfp, Ilvo miles
north or Chlco, Cal., was burned
togethsr with all Its contents. In-
surance $400.

Caleb 8. Garrett, a discharged
United Stateaoldler, was rim over
and killed by an elcctrlo car In IV
coma Friday night.

By a boiler explosion ut Popo &
Pulley's mill near llornollsvlllo,
Mo, thrso meu wore instantly
killed and tho building demolished.

A terrible explosion or fire-dam- p

occurred lu a mine In bombrercse,
In tho stnto or Zacatccas, Mexico.
Five mluors were killed.

Old man Courtwriglit uud his
Bans, prnmiucut peoplo or Washing-to- n

county, Idaho, havo been ar-

rested on a ohargo or wholesale
cattlo stealing.

Tho loss or tho Pennsylvania
railroad depot and adjoining build-
ings by llro Friday morning, at
Jersey City, N. J., amounted to
130,000.

It Is reported In Washlnglou that
tho Oregon delegation havo ngrocd
to recommutid Joseph Blmou or
I'oitland for tho position of United
States circuit Judge.

Flro broke, out In tho saw mill or
tho Saginaw Mill company ut Cmur
ll'Aluuo and it was totally destroyed.
For a tlmo tho entire city was lu
danger, hut woa saved after hard
work, Engines' were sent from
Spokane to tho fire. Loss about
flO.OuO,

Tho fruit growing industry is a
very healthful, rapidly growing In-

fant. The recent salo by tho prune-grower- s

of Myrtlo Creek Is very
Indeed.

Ou ono farm in Douglass county,
Or., U0.O0O fruit trees aro to bo plant-
ed, this faU. It will bet but a few
years until 'tho gralndolds of Con-

trol and Soiithorn Oregon will havo
bceutransformedluton vast orchard,

Couuty Assessor MoPhorson in-

forms tho Guard that tho assessment
rolls or Latio county for 1801 will
probably be finished Saturday, uud
a copy sent to tho secretary or stato
Ut Salem Monday, The rolls will
tthow qultoau luurouso over last year,

A damugo suit for (6000 hau been
Uiitered against the Northern Paciflo
railroad ut the Instance ot Charles
E. Motiroo, Ho claims to havo
bought u ticket from Opokano to
TuComaaud to havo been put oil tho
train at Prosser station, Ileiico tho
suit.

Pteamboutuion on the navigable
rivers which empty Into thoSoutid
complain of tho many obstructions
to navigation encountered. The
channels aro tilled with booms or
logs, driftwood, snugs uud nil man-
lier of obstacles, and boating Is car-rlo-d

on under many dlflloultlcs,
Indians on tho Colvlllo reserva-

tion maku a success or farming
whenever thoy will turn thelratten
tlon to it. Tho Ruby Miner records
the arrival In that towu the other
day r four paoktralns loaded with
caU belonging to Indians who had
brought them Into to exchange for
groceries and other articled,

1100 Iteword. $100.
Tho readers of tho Capital

JotntNAb will be pleased to learn
that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to
euro in uli its stages, and that is
cutaurh. Hall's Cataarh Cure Is the
only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catuurh bo.
Ing u constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hull's
t'ataarh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood ami
mucous nurWa of tho system,
thereby destroying the foundation
or the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution uud assisting nature In doing
Its work. Tho proprietors have no
much faith In lu curative itoweru
that they offer One hundred Dollars
for any case that It fulls tu cure.
Bend for list of teutlmonlal. Ad-drc- fi

F. Cheuoy & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggUU, 75 cents,

As a preventive and euro for croup
Chauibtrlafu'a Cough Remedy im
no rival, It is, lu fact, the only
ruined v that can hIwbvm lui lftrumi.
d upon aud that is jitouant and

aufo to lake. There U not the least
danuer In uivinif it to children, km it
cnutalus no Injurious substance,
I'Yirtifllrt Rt J) iwiila nor lillh, l.i
Geo. K, Good,

Hwari WnA and lltUdMta Wfblne4
wlib lifaUutr lugrnlluiu uud to thtt U.t

iu p!icrt uia (trtcr H W. II.iwVjKb l"WUr lbs tuft In itt iaarkUi'lic cuU.
Uro(-n,l- (i la lu wo-- t form will yltld

tollui UM of Cartitr Unto Nuvi 111U
aldl irCntuf unl l.irrnii. Ttirnot iml iltvo ircMiil dltUM tmt
Mrcnsitaea la ((obimu and d)lli up.

Truro aw amny form ot Benro(udbill 1

ly In uu llit Uld to tfa um Cutu'i i
IOO Vlllt.' ThljAmuta in UouUt irilh

Bftoa wakaM,iilat vrM,le,uMiid

M!aawt .gisswr&rjgaMirig;

Latest U. a Gov't Food Report.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCDES

Associated Press Report and
Digests of all taportAKt

News oiTeliay.

MISCELLANY.

KUSSELTi SAQU'S CVSR.

Nkw Youk, Dec 0. Yesterday
tho chief clerk or Russell Bae said
arrangements had beon made for
tho temporary transaction of the
business of Sage's office at the oftlca
or Caldwell & Bunker. Osbofiia
had n largo force of men at work
overhauling the great pile of rubbteh,
ploklug nut valuable papers which
tho explosion had scattered all oVer
tho premises. The mou who were
injured by th explosion aro mostly
doing well.

Washington E. Conner sayg he
called upon Sago and found him
lootclug bright and cheerful. Ho
will bo nil right again lu a few days,
lie said uo bonds were, lost, the
only loss will bo by tho destruction
of ofilco and furniture. Xuspeotor
Byrnes Is exerting htuiaalf to try
and locato and Identify tho bomb-throwo- r.

The entire detective forco
or tho tlty aro nut on tho cose.

It Is now belloved to bo an undla
putod fact that only two peoplo
wero killed, tho bomb-throwe- r aud
B. F. Norton, Sugo'a private secre-
tary. So thoroughly has Russolt
Sago recovered from tho olloots of
tho explosion that ho has JUBt an-

nounced his Intention or resuming
business Monday.

Utioa, N. Y., Dec. 0 Hiram D.
Wilson, tho lunatic sent to the (Hate
hospital soiqo time ago. is not the
bomb-throw- who made the at-

tempt ou the llfo or Russell Be.
Nkw Youk, Dee. fl. The beeib-t- h

rower has been Identified, but bo
far his name has not been ascer-
tained. Ho was a rampant anarch-
ist, aud believed to, have hailed
from fetun Franc!sc6. In conver-

sation in thla city a tow
weeks ago tho bomb thrower
said ho had boon arrested
for making incendiary speeches In
Sau Fruuclsoo. Captain Henry
Home a museum lecturer has ldontl- - ,

(led tho head of tho bomb-throwe- r

as that or a man who had a conver-
sation with him two weeks ago.
Tho man, whoso name ho has for-

gotten, wanted Home to go wit
lecturing on monopolies, rail roads
aud socialistic topics. Home say
all that tho man told him he wmh
going to writo up all capitalists like
Gould mid Bage, aud If they did not
domo to him ho would blow them
all up.

Wm. D. Tylor, of Taoom,Wsh.,
called ut the morgue Saturday after-noo- u

and viewed the dead man's
race. Tho visitor thought the face
bore a striking resemblance to that
of a limn named Wilson who was at
One time business manager of the
Tacomu Ledger, and who bail been
In, tho insane asylum lu IllluQla,

Tho police reported that they had
found portions of a human body lit
tho ruins near Sage's cilice; He be-

lieved tho remains were part of the
bomb-thrower- 's body. Horiie gave
Inspector Byrne a card whioh the
bomb-throw- er sent him, Ou it wa
written! "Capt. Harry IloroeX
culled, but fulled to mo you thk
afternoon, Wednesday, Oct. th.

Would you please write me where
you are stopping uud when I cau
tee you there, uud oblige D. W.
Bouthworth, Ban FraucUco, care
Morris hotel, 11 West street." Tfce
Inspector sent the telegram to Chief
of Police Crowley or Ban Frauclnco,
asking if there had peeu any peio
arrested in Ban Francisco in the pt
two yearn for making Incendiary
Kpwehen on tho mibject of capital-
ists, etc.

QUICK WOIIK Of A OUJCMGO JUW1K.

Ciuoaoo Dee. 7. At Jl o'ckK
Saturday Judge Collins beg t
call of his divorce calendar. My 'A

o'clock he wiu through, and twety-d- x

case had been presented, Give
minute after court conyemHl Curia-tl- ue

Woller began to prove bw
chargo that her husband wm too
cruel to live with. She iicmM lw
her proof in neveti Rilautw. 'Jtim
next two case occwfM ht l- -
ule each aud wetecoeet! lu I

time. John Hewkw took
niluutw to prove tht hU wMk,
HarylowrliMl hlw, Atll:0o'ea,
Lulu Mitchell ttMtlwt d, br tMav
banU'4 irulty. At HtlS o'eitek,
Cutharine Flencti demawd aaau-Ho- n

from John Fkmtw, tv& ai 11 AT
o'clock Mrs, LtMi )t4 etaawl
hr (text KHllty rf AmakauiMa,
At U'M o'oik, Jfafcat (Mttf

W


